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HERE'S SOME REST FOR MOTHERS
IN SUPERVISED GAMES FOR CHILDREN IN
THE SCHOOL YARD.

There is going to be some organized recreation for the children in the
school yard this summer, planned by the community r ecreation committee for July and August .
Wib Nixon, the chairman of the committee, tells the Chronicle that while
the beginning of this program will be modest, plans are afoot to hav e
swings, sandboxes, low tables and chairs for games, bean bags and ringer
boards and that sort of thing for the children.
The program will be aimed to help children from four to eight years of age
particularly, which is the largest group in the village, but Mr. Nixon emphasizes that it will be open to all children regardless of age.
The important thing about this is that it will be supervised. Miss Barbara
Hind, a third year student at Carleton College, Ottawa, will be in attendance each morning for six days of the week.
Mrs. Hollies and Mrs. Baldwin are co-operating with the supervisor on
the programme which is being financed through a grant from the community association. The committee is endeavoring to build as much of
the equipment as possible and save the community money and some articles are being thus obtained from war surplus.
The committee is also considering some teen-age and adult recreation.
Inspector Nichol of the RCMP has suggested that a softball or volleyball
team play against a team from the RCMP barracks on a limited schedule
if there is sufficient inte:I;,est.
Mr. Nixon says that Mrs. Hollies can arrange swimming lessons at the
YWCA for boys and girls under eight or nine this summer if there is enough interest in this idea. There would be a small fee charged by the •y•
for each child.
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The Manor Park School Board
announces that r e gistration '.vi l l
be he.ld at the school on Hednesday,
June 8th, from 1:30 to 3:30 for the
next term beginning in September.

Ross Munro
Pau l B . Young

.6-2428

REQUEST
SCHOOL REGISTRATION SOON

Evenings

Children six years of age by
December 3, l94~ill be eligible
to att end . List of the r e qu i r e d
books wi l l be given and these books
are to be purcha s e d by the parents.
If you have children who
will be going to the school next
Fall, it i s impe rative that you at t end this r e gistration meeting and
have your child 1 s , or <:hildren 1 s
names list e d.

D I S T I NC T I VE

The school wi ll consis t of
thre e class rooms in the coming
t e rm, giving a maximum accommodation for 90 children.

AWNING S

C H PETCH.
AND

so 1\J sILl MITED
Bank St . and Strathcona Ave .
5-1461

The School Board is planning
on hiring a third t eache r before
long to bring the t eaching staff
up to strength for the new t erm .
Mr. Jack Wi llard, the principal is continuing in t hat post,
and Miss Frances McEwen will also
continue as a teacher .
The new teacher wi ll be one
for Grade One pupils.
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YOU'RE VOTING IN RUSSELL RIDING
IN THE FEDERAL ELECTION ON JUNE 27 NEXT
In case you are confused about it -- many people might well be
the federal constituency in which Manor Park residents will vote in the
federal election on June 27 , is the constituency of Russell .
But, according to the enumerator . .,ho toured the village recently
taking dmm the names of eligible voters here, you must be a resident
in Manor Park and in Russell riding for at least three months before
you can vote here . Otherwise, you vill have to return to the constituency in \vhich you previously lived three months before.
It is understood that there will be a polling both where all
Manor Park people '•'ho qualify will vote and this poll will be near the
grocery store on the Malakoff Road, which will be handy for us all .
The riding has been predom inantly Liberal and the member of
the last parliament was Joseph - Omer
Gaur, a French - speaking Liberal .MP.
He is running again and is a bus iness man in Casselman, in the
riding .
The Progressive Conservative
candidate is Dr . M. Gendron and
the CCF also expect to have a cand idate in the fi eld.

Sunproof Exterior
Wallhide Interior
Florhide
Techide - Oil Bound
\.Jater Paint

You may not know but Manor Park
is included in the Master Greber
Plan for Ottawa. If you look at
the model in the centre block of
the Parliament Buildings you '.vill
be a l itt l e baffled and perhaps
disturbed that our Village is not
in that model . But it's all a
mistake . The Master Plan itse lf
has the line for the Great~r
Ottawa running East of The Malakoff
Road .

Distributed by

!- obbs Glass
LIMITED
Coast to Coast
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KEEPING IN TOUCH IN MANOR PARK
Cmdr . Ral ph Hennessy DSC, has
been appointed Vice -Commandant of
the Canadian Services College at
Royal Roads, outside Victoria, B .C.
He and his Hife Connie, their
daughter Diana and son Michael,
will be leaving the Village at the
end of July for the Pacific Coast .
Cmdr. Henness y , who is one of
the original pioneers -- and soi l heavers of the Village
is plan ning to sell his house at 6 Kilbarry
Crescent .

Lt .-Col . Scott Murdock and
his family have arrive d in England
aboard the CPR line'!? Empress of
Canada . He will be attending the
Joint Services Staff College just
outside London for the next six
months and then hopes to return to
NDHQ and his home in Manor Park .

ROGERS
Dr-u_~

Order
Before
3 p . m.

Store
Delivery
Be fore
4: 30p . m.

"Your Nearest Drug Store"
DRUGS
MAGAZINES - COSMETICS
" Special Pres cri ption Delivery "

15 Beechwood Ave . 4-1867

Whi l e the Murdocks are
abs ent, Brian O'Connell, former
city editor of the Ha l ifax Star
and now news e ditor at CFRA radio
s tation in Ottawa, is occupying
the house at 15 Arundel Avenue .
Mrs. O'Connell is also a
Maritimer and the y have four children . Mr . O'Connell has an option
on one of the next 50 houses in the
Village and expects to become a
permanent resident here .

Flt. -Sgt. "Bud" Sunderland,
husband of Inez Sunderl and, a
member of our school board , has
left for the Northland vrith 414
RCAF Photo Survey Squadron . He has
been at Fort Ne lson in B .C . and will
continue on to Whitehorse, his main
base for the summer operations .

Bill Bal dwin, who has been
one of our most active community
workers , is going to the Arctic
this urmner.
A botanist on the staff of
the National Museum, Mr. Baldwin
is leaving around June l for Foxe
Basin on the west coast of Baffin
Island on a scientific expedition,
·,.,rhich is headed by the well - known
Explorer Tom Manning . The expedition will b e in the north for
about four months .

NEi..J SCHOOL DESIGN
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FURTHER EXPANSION IN THE VILLAGE

BEING CONSIDERED

Mr. M. Gitterman, the chi ef
architect of Central Mortgage and
Housing Corporation who is the
chairman of the special committee
planning the nmv school says that
a me eting has been held with Mr .
Wilker, the District School I n spec tor during •.rhi ch the committee asked
very many questions concerning
school construction.
It is impossible to say yet
what size of a school will be rec ommended by the committee . .. or
the design of the Echool. Four
more meetings wi ll probably have to
be held efore any definite informaion will be known.

Manor Park wi ll be growing
some more by the end of the year .
An announcement likely will
be made within the next f ew weeks
concerning a new project to constru ct another group of houses
vri thirJ the Village limits .
This will be the fourth
i n stallment of building and prob ably vrill be underway by the Fall.
Negotiations betveer1 the contractor and the realty company are now
be ing completed.

BUNGALOW OWNERS
The prob l e m is simply this:
The committee has to study the actual
needs for educat ing our children at
present and has to endeavour to
forecast the needs for future years
on the basis of anti cipated development in the Village.

Insulate Now
Let our Insulatior1 Experts
install the most economical
hand applied Roc:6· Wool Insulation
Spe edy

Clean

Efficient

L 0 S T -

Free Esti mates
Cameo Drop Earing . Arundel
Avenue betveen Farnham Cre scent and Base l ine Road .
Finder please call

CANADIAN GENERAL INSULATION
Registered
Company

6-5772 .

69 Sparks St .

8-3150

and

5-4373
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THE VILLAGE HAS CONSTITUTIONAL
ISSUE JUST LIKE CANADA
The question of the constitution of the Manor Park Village
organization bas become an extremely live one. A meeting has
been held between the Executive
and the people most concerned and
the main issues are these:
l) should the organization be a
community association or a property owners association, and
2 ) what should the boundaries of
the community be.
A special general meeting
of the association will be held
at the end of this month to
resolve the points which were

This is What
an
ATLAS OIL BURNER
will say to you and your friends
In Comfort, Health
and Convenience
HEAT WHEN YOU NEED IT.

To welcome you to
MANOR PARK
our special offer includes

not completed at the meeting referred
to. Notice of the meeting will probably be given by the time this issue
appears or shortly after.

WHAT TO DO ABOUT
THOSE HORSES
People riding and galloping
horses from nearby stables are still
causing an annoyance around the Village. Our Executive has written the
stables concerned asking them to
keep the riders out of here. In the
old days the Manor Park area vas a
riding area but nov it is a residential area.
Something is going to be done
about this for it is a very risky
business for the safety of our children having horses even trotting
through the Village much less galloping.

FOR SALE Stroller-walker - can be
converted into kiddy-car,
has parcel basket.
Phone -

6-1226.

Oil Contract by
SHELL OIL COMPANY
OF CANADA LIMITED
Inquire Now

lUMO
ElECTRIC
COMPANY
607 Somerset W .

5-4333

Continental bed - box springs
and mattress.
Phone - 4-3989.
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We have just received a shipment of Hotpoint Ranges

See our fine selection
of the best in
Household Appliances
BEATTY

Washers
Ironers
Floor Polishers
Floor Waxers
Vacuum Cleaners
Electric Range~

HOTPOINT

Ranges
Refrigerators

NORGE

Ranges
Refrigerators

RADIOS

RCA Victor
Phil co
Philips

COLEMAN

Oil Space Heaters
Floor Furnaces

Terms may be arranged, Trade-ins accepted.
HUGHES APPLIANCES LIMITED
205 Rideau Street

3-6234
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TOWNSHIP AGREES TO CLEAR GROUNDS FOR COMMUNITY PARK
Township authoriti es have stated their willingne ss to clear stumps
and bush from the community park area directly South of Bedford Crescent,
it has been announced by J . I . Lawson. Mr . Lawson discussed the project
with Reeve Alexander Roger on behalf of the Garden Club .
The township is prepared to do the rough clearing and grading.
Work beyond that, however, will have to be carried out by Manor Park
residents , presumably under the l eadership of the Garden Cl ub.
The club is hoping property mmers whose l and butts on the park
area will come fon.,rard and voice their opinions as to hm• they think the
park should be landscape d, since they will be directly affected.
In the meantime, the club is continuin g its plan to organize land scaping of the areas between lot fronts and road allmrance s on a "blo ck
bas is". The club has named individua ls in each block who \vill approach
residents of that block to obtain their suggestio ns as to how they think
the scheme should be carried out and "'hat they are prepared to do indi v idually . In this way an over-all scheme, satisfact ory to all residents
of the block, can be reached.
The club is particula rly concerned with tree planting along the
frontages , since it is the l ayout of a uniform pattern of trees along a
block that will have chief b earing upon the appearanc e of the block.
Various schemes , such as having certain types of trees planted at fixed
intervals , either the same species of trees alo ng the entire block or
various species chos en to achieve a spe ci al de corative pattern, are
being consi dered .
The committee has learned that it probably will be impossibl e to
obtain trees from Goverr..rnen t nurs eries this season, since those approache d ·
have alre ddy had their annual quotas
spoken for, but it is hoped a plan
can be reached soon enough to permit
I c E
placing of orders for next y~ar .
DAILY DELIVERY
The Garden Club is working
on decorativ e schemes for the cul$4 . 00 Monthl y
de-sacs at the north end of Farnham
( 4 blocks per week
Crescent and other points in the
- $2 . 75 pe r month)
Village and will be di scu ss ing the
project with the residents surroundD. V I A U
ing thes e points.
6-4206 -- Evenings
It is emphasize d that the
without funds .
is
club
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BOYS AND GIRLS PAGE
Bob Campbell - Editor
SCHOOL STUDENTS HOLD TRACK AND FIELD DAY
On
school .
played a
events .

F ri day afternoon, May 6, a ll the boys and girls brought rill~es to
We raked the yard and took down the rink boards . After this, we
game called "Cat and Mouse" . Then -vre had races and other sports
Winners were as fo llows :

Boys - 9 ye a r s and over : l, Paul Ladouceur; 2 , Billy Lamoureux ; 3, Bob
Campbell .
Girl s - 9 and over : l, Maureen Maffett ; 2, Shirley Finter; 3, Barbara
Bareham .
Boys - 7 and 8: l, Buster Davis ; 2 , Gilbert Malloy ; 3, Barry Lamoureux .
Girls - 7 and 8 : l, Carol Shepherd; 2, Helen Larabie ; 3, Ann Wharrie.
Boys , 6 years old : l, Brian Rutledge ;
2 , Michael Hollies , 3, Terry Penfold.
Girls , 6 years old : l , Sharon Black burn; 2 , Susan Lee Jackson ;
3) Florence Hall .
After the races, the girls
competed in Hop - Scotch, won by
Maure en Maffett .
The boys he l d boxing bouts.
Results were :
First bout - Paul Ladouceur
defeated Joe Larabie .
Second bout - Ken Campbell
defeated Walla ce Se ddon .
Third bout - Bob Campbell
defeated Nelson Lamoureux .
Fourth bout - Bob Campbe ll
defeat ed Paul Ladouceur .
That ended the sports for
the day and all the st udents had
a good time .

RHODES
a.nd

Rt=\DCL\FF
R~ a_l torsMORTGAGE LOANS
APPRAISALS
&

PROPERTY

~~AGEMENT

--!J.---

56 Sparks Street. 2 - 5373
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NEW DITCH SYSTEM
FOR THE VILLAGE
H. S . (Sandy) Hodgirre , the
pre eident of our association, has
informed the Chronicle that he hae
discu ssed cul verts and d,itches ':-lith
the township authorities and that
the overall pl an for this a r ea
i ncludes a wide shallm.,r ditch bet ween our property l ines and the
e dge of the crmm of the road .

The tmmship engineer states
that his plan is to have this ditch
only e ight inches deep vith gently
sloping sides . The plan a l so inc l udes catch bas i ns to drain into
the s ewers at each corner .

The engineer ~dds that a cu lvert of six inches or l e ss in
diameter '-<'ould be~ome obstructed
by l ea ves and such thin.gs and so
stop the vater from running to
the cat ch basins . If a b l ocked
cul ve rt resu l ts in having a pool
of water l ying in front of some one elee ' s property, that other
per son \vou ld be quite within hi s
rights in asking to have the
culvert removed .
The engineer suggested that
the best thing to do would be for
us to have our wal ks and dri ve-r.rays
conform to the level of the ditch .

SHOPPING CENTRE LIKELY
DELAYED FOR A YEAR
BEAMENT , FYFE & AULT
Barri sters & So l icitors
•
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T.A. Bea ment KC

The realty company is anxious
to get it started, they told the
Chronicle, but it doeen ' t want to
launch this project until the pop u l ation in the village ie l arge
enough to attract a company such as
Loblaws or Dominion Stores to set
up a groceteria here .

A.W. Be ament KC
G.E . Beament KC
M.H. Fyfe
G.A. Ault

But a good deal of thought is
being given to the question, the
company says, and a decision may be
reached this fall, vri th the shopping
centre begun early next spring .

56 Sparks St .
Ottavla
Cab l e "B eament"

It l ooks as if the shopping
centre in that open s pace on Mala koff Road just south of the first
group of houses won' t material ize
unti l next summer -- and we mean
the summer of 1950 .

2-5376

..
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HAVE YOU PAID
YOUR COMMUNITY FEES?
Our treasurer , W.S . Crooks
of 275 Friel St. --he is waiting
to move out to the vi~lage -- has
told us that there are still quite
a number of members of the .village
who haven't paid their fees yet.
"It is getting late in the
season and therefore the cooperation of all members in forwarding
their cheques •..rould be appreciated",
Hr . Crooks said.
The cheques should be for $5
and may be given to any member of
the executive committee or mailed
to Mr . Crooks , the treasurer and we
repeat the address - 275 Friel St.,
Ottawa .

STOP PRESS NEWS
General Me eti!1g ,
Friday J une 3rd .
R ~ M P Barracks,
8 15 - ~0 30
Agenda
1. A report on the Post Office
prob' em.
2 . Concl.usive discussion of
constitution .
3 Consideration of reported
p~an to erect rental housing
in south-east corner of Manor
Park Village.
This significant agenda merits your
participation.
Plan Now to Attend ~

MANOR PARK VILLAGE
NO STEEPLE CHASE

Some people play golf and some
people swimj some people fish and
some people play tennis ...
But the major sport in Manor Park
can be summed up in simply one
word: GARDENING. And the amount
of sore backs and sprained tendons
testify to this.
Also the remarkable improvement in
the whole appearance of the Village.

Elsewhere in this edition you
will see an item deploring the
profusion of poorl y trained horses
and/or riders which some people
claim is a merillce. The Chronicle
assures you that Gloucester Town-·
ship Council has just passed a Bylaw
making it an offence to ride a
horse faster than a walk whi le i n
our Village area.

REPLACE YOUR FURNACE FILTERS
with
Duo-Stop
Fibre Glass Air Filters
Prompt Service
CANADIAN GENERAL INSULATION
Company
Registered
8-3150
5-4373

Since 1890

Forbes Taxi

MclENNAN

5-6122

PLUMBING ~ HEATING LTD.
SHEET METAL

24 Hour Service
Fully Insured - No Meter
ED. LABRIE - Prop.

Forbes Cafe

Service
48 7 Lewis Street

Sales

Open Day & Night

.

Roofing
Eav e strough
Plumbing
Furnace Vacuuming
Stokers
Oil Burners
Chrysler Air Temp
Ventilation

Day

3-0695.

Repairs

Night 4-3826

2-9121

~

WE

DELIVER

MANOR

TO

PARK

At Any Time
Just Call

5-2656
154 Montreal Rd.

We deliver
3-5732
O.P. W. Paints
& Varnishes
Wallpaper
Glass & Glazing

[E ~ li 111 ~V/1 Ill ~ lOO

3-5732
We deliver
Builders
Elecb:·icians
Plumbers
Supplies

IIMII ~II~ II~ WJ 1m II~ li

We have a complete line of fishing tackle
also
Non-Resident Fishing Licenses for
Ontario and Quebec
Grass Seeds - Fertilizers - Lawn tools

213-217 Montreal Rd.

Roch . P . Labelle

Prop.

